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February 28, 1966

Mr. L. Denton Crews
Church of ChrT"st
416 Washington Street
Brookline, Massachusetts 02146
/

i

Dear Brother Crews:
I have become increasingly aware of our responsibility
to · the masses. This concern in turn has obviouslr
led me to the cities of the world and the evangel stic challenge presented by them. I have followed as
closely as possible the work the Brookline congregation is doing. I do very certainly want to be at
the Villanova Conference on Inner City Work. Fortunately, I do have April 25 and 26 open. I have not
heard from Carl Phagan, but I hope to soon. Thank
you for your letter.
Fraternally,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lc
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ASPINWALL

/1--IURCH OF CHRIST
SERVING GREATER BOSTON

REGENT

416
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•

BROOKLINE, MASSACHUSETTS

7-2452
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02146

February 23, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
542 W. Washington Avenue
Cookevi lle , Tennessee 38501
llear John All en :
I apprec i a t ed your comments in a recent issue of Action conc erning
the need for a responsible witness to the Christian fai t h in the inner city.
Perhaps you will be interested in the enclosed materials Hhich descr-::ce
our inner c i t y pro gram at the HOUSE OF THE C.P.J:l.PEJT'I'ER .
:Bob Miller was i n :Boston as a guest l e.st week and indic a ted tha t you
had considered coming a lso . Plee.s e know tha t we would be g lad to h ave you
visit us , should such a v enture become likely. :Bill Martin , a member at
Brookline , and Roy Ward , a former member , h ave spoke n of you. I k new your
wif e at David Li pscomb College . It would be a pleasure to meet you .
Probabl y Cax l Phagan will have w:d tten you about the Villa nova Conference on Inner City ~fork set for A1ir il 25-26 . We met in New York a
couple of weeks ago to work out an e_genda. It could be a n informa tive
occa sion.
Best wishes i n your new ministry.
S i ncerely ,

L . Denton Cr ews
Minis t er
LDC :r m
enclosures

